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TO ALL WHO CAN READ.
,Taa New York Weekly Sun Doubled. 

Size Without increase. In price.

With the beginning of 1872 Fie Uee«y 
has been doubled in sise. It contains

eight pages instead of four, making it eqnal 
in dimensions to any other weekly sesular 
journal published in this country. At the 
same time Ite price has not been increased 
It will be furnished to subscribers lUMI
«uniform rate of one dollar a year for each 
copy. To this rate no exception will be 

 

made and no reduction will be possible, eith 
er to dubs or agents. Every subscriber who 
sends a dollar will receive a copy for a year.

While The Weekly Sun thus furnishes as 

 

much reading matter as other papers pub- 

 

Melmd at doabl» or treble the price, it will 
features which will add greatly 

fo ite interest aqd v^lue as a family news
paper. Its independence of opinion and ite 

' ty to Tweedism and Grant 
Ism, and every form of public robbery, brib- 

 

eey, and corruption will he maintained, 
while in point of political 
may rely upon always receiving the most ac- 
cniato as well as the freshest intelligence 

be obtained. The e< Jai

news its readers

>rge- 
enables us also to devote additional

space to valuable agricultural intelligence, 
and to print interesting stories and roman- 

; more extensively than hitherto. 
miaceManeous reading presenting the quaint 

its of life, and for usefuand humorous aspeci 
information respecting not ouly what takes 
plane in this metropolis and this country 
out in all other parts of the world,
have ample room.

In its new form The Weekly Sun is the 
the United StatesCheapest of its class in 

and wo appeal to such of our readers as ap 
prove its Mleas and objects, and find it int 
net^-g valuable, not only to renew their 
own subscription.«, but to recommend the 
paper to their friends and neighbors.

This year is destined to be a memorable 
one in the history of the country. We 
on the eve of a most significant Presidential 
election, and political movemens will for 

mouths be watched with unusual imany 
forest. As a journal, free from the trammels 
of party. The Weekly Sun will continue to 
uphold the principles of true Republican 
Government. Its readers are invited 1s bus-
tain it ill that work. The truth, irrespective 
of party prejidice or official influence, will 
always be told in i*s columns.

Terms of the \\ eekly Si n.
A Journal containing eight large pages, 

published every Wednesday morning—To all 
mail subscribers, whether singfo or in clubs 
one dollar a year each, always in advance.

Daily Sun. by mail, 50 cents a month or 
$G a year. Semi- Weekly Snn, by mail, $2 a

mar25m3

Established in 1850

PORTLAND,.

SMITH 8c DAVIS

DRUGS AND

ICINES, DYE
WOODS ANDSTl'FFS,

PERFUMERY. 
VARNISHES,

WINDOW GLAÌB

BRUSHES, OILS,
PAINTS, ETC. ETC

IMPORTERS

FRENCH PATENT MEDICINES, PER

Zimoca, SurgeoQ’s Cap, Bathing and Sheep’?
Wool ’

SPONGES

Maee, Cloves, Pepper, Nutmegs, Allspioe, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, Soda Ash. Soda 

Bicarb, Saltpeter, Curling’s
nenia

We are Agents for the Sale

DR. AYER'S Cherry Pectoral, Sarsaparilla 
Ague Core, Hair Vigorutor, and Cathar
tic Pills.

DR. JAYNE’S Sanative Pills, Expectorant, 
Alternative, Ague Mixture, V’ermifugue, 
etc. etc. **

DR. TOWNSLEY'S Indian Toothache Ano-

LE S Blood and Lvov Syrup 
PR. W. Hall’s Balsam for the Lung. 
Dfc. MOTT’S Sugar Coated Pill 
WALKER’S Vinegar Bitters. 
B08BBAUM S Bitten. 
HOWE A BTEVEN’S Family Dyes.

And many other Proprietary Articles.
Besides the above specialities, we keep a 

full assortment of all the leading Patent 
Medicines o • the coast.

Buy era will find our stock large and well 
.Reeled, and prises reasonable.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER

Advertising is the Oil which wise
put in their lamps.’* Modern l’rov

1 'It Kosher,
AD VDRTISIDG AQF^.

BOOMS 20 AMD 21,

Merchants’ Exchange,:
California Street, 'San Francisco.

Solicits Adevrtfeenmnte and Subscriptons- 
for the La^yette Courier andJop papers 
publislio l in California, Oregon arid Nevada 
Washington, Utah, Idaho, Montanah, Col
orado, Arizona, and adjacent Territorje.«; 
Sandwish Islands, the British Possess'-ns, 
China; Newj Zealand and the Australian 
Colonies; Mexico Portai Nicaragua, Panama 
Valpariso ahd Ja 
and Europe

untie States

AD VER
XlM created many a npwf bn^nesB 
H m enlarged many an old business 
Has revived many a dull business; 
Has rescued many a |qst business
Has vedi mapy S¡large bu.Jness; . j 
And insure a success in any business.—

Gireld's Section,-^-Steph 
to say in his old days: have al.way
sidered advertising liberally ’and long 
the great medium ------ *i~
and the prelude 
made it an invaria

u any business.

to be

the dullest times as

pr suocew in business, 
) wealtl^. And I have 

idvertise in

experience having I 
thus snent is

lie it has
wise would have lost,”

Advertise Tour Bttjflness.
- - “ uje Public.Keep Your Name

Fortune.
If Business is

Off will Insure

If Business is Brisk, . Ad|v
The man who didn’t believo |n advertising 

has gone into partnership with the Sheriff,
and that official does the advertising.

' I. ..... I,; i.. ». >i »L.i I
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call and saisfy 
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FihWVB CAPE COD CRANBERRY

for aplaud í’. or lowland. Yields 400 bushels

I sent by mail, prepaid
<>.0p JwlDOO. Fin^ Dutch Bulbs.

over, Tire aud Shrub,
I ’

Fruit and Herb Seeds, Prepar.

A compii te and

sortaient. 25 sorts

judicious as- 

oj eilke^çlass, tí ,00 

for $5.00, Al'
- i i •'

Pie s^x classes, (150packets)

so, at immense stock of one year grafted

Fruits,
! J

Fruiti Trues. Small Fruit Stocks, 
!

Yourdg Fruit, Ornamental and Evergreen 
•/ ? ’■■■ jf I I j

Seedlings, DnVis, Ropes, Vines, House and 
y A ' ' ,< • ' ‘ ‘ i

Bi-nltr Plauts, <tc rf-c., the most complete?
■4 ,.i. j i-.

briment in Amentia' Preparedby mail.
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Pricell Catalogues to any

ists, gratis.' on
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Commission.
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TqxTni e Woman.—This publication, is- 
«ued| monthly in Baltimore, and edited by 
Mrflb C. E? McKay, the ablest, most read
able and most interesting publication on the 
Voniqn Question now extant. As it« name
voqkÉindicate, Pie True Woman is devoted 

to thè', development and defense of all that 
to -triadand womanly, ppposing Womau Suf- 

the sure downfall of that 
■liné.Mi of the sex now 

[ and adored 
whc)ici(cr civilization or true chivalry has

Th^Time ÌFonuin is afforded at the low 
price gf 50 chute por annum imadvance. It 
to prp^ed in 8-page form, on good paper, 
the 12 hiumbers of each year commencing 
frith’ January; making a neat and valuable 

 

Book., Mrs. Admiral Dahlgren is a regu
lar epjtributer. Her Inrgumeuts against the 
claim t>r the ballot ir the hands of Women 
are exclusive and un

frage jiromisiiig 
true1 npbility and loveliness

;i)o il edged, patronized
’ 4 ' T * . . i « ’S

ack no

obtained a foptliold^ I,

answerable if
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Vinegar Bitter» arc not a vile Fancy 
Drink, made of Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof 
Spiritsand Refuse Liquors,doctored,spiced, 
and sweetened to please the taste, called 
“Tonics,” “Appetizers,” “Restorers,” Ac., 
that lead the tippler on toArunkenness and 
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from 
the native roots and herbs of California, 
free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are 
the Great Blood Purifier and a Life-giving 

 

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invlgor- 
ator ol the System, carrying off ad poisonous 
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy 
condition, enriching It, refreshing and in
vigorating both mind and body. They 
easy'Df administration, prompt In their 
tion, certain in their results, safe and reli
able in all forms of disease.

No Person cun take these Bit
ters according to directions, and remain 
long unwell, provided their bones are not 
destroyed by mineral poison or other means, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond the 
point of repair.

Dyspepsia or 
ache, Pain in the Shoulde 
ness of the Chest, Dizzln 
tions of the Stomach, _ __________
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tho 
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in 
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred 
other painful symptoms, are the otIBprings 
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has 
no equal, and one bottle will proven better 
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad
vertisement; 4

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or singly, at the dawn of 
womanhood, or the turn oi life,, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
a marked Improvement is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory aud Chronic 
Rheumatism and Gout, Dyspepsia 

 

Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, DlseasetfOf the Blood, Liver,

ghs, Tlght- 
, Sour Eructa-

(1 Taste in the

Kidneys and Bladder, Hueso Bitters have 
been most succeHSftll. Such ’ Diseases aro
caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally 

~ iced by derangement qf the Digestiveproduced by derangement qf 
Organs.,rgans.

For Skin Diseao
ter, Salt Rheum, Blotc)

*r
s

ake’s Emigrant Stove and Tin Store,
133 Front street, 
.the stores man

Portland, and see 
nfactuicd at the

BOON IRON WORKS!
■ • ;

at no ether place, as r

E V

I 
minu-le Agsnt fori! the Stove < 

red. {

p now buy a Stiove of thicker 
jsf any plate-fa Ila it can be replac- 

t a small expenre. We have the

g Flue and Elevated Ove

OOK STOVES,
i AND DIFFERENT KINDS OF

Pairlor and Box Stoves
t

All manufactured in this city-.
T v <’ I ’

The otljer dealers will lell yon they don’t 
keep them. The reason is. they * 

can't buy them.

e rcmepiber that I also have a

AT ENT CHURN.

i »

plate,

I Don’t ibrget to look at the

Í
 O W BLIT»,

i Wood, and is al 
More Cleanly,■ Lighter, Cheaper, More Cleanly,

1 W 'More ¿Durable
And is the handsomest Window Blind in use.

It givjjs the best satisfaction to all who try 
only ask you to enquire of any one 
used them, to convince you that the 
Blind is the very best thakyon can 

J JOHN R. LAKE.

ft, and
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DR. W. K. DOHERTY’S

Medical & Surgical Institute^
ty. 519 Sacramento street, /

Corner of Leidsdorf st., (a few doors below 
.... What Cheer ouseL Private'

Entrance on Leidsdorf-
st. San Francisco. -

* j I I ’

Established expressly to afford the »dieted 
ji scientific Medical treat

ment in the cure of ail Prto
vate and Chtonfr

Cases of secresy and all Chvonie Disorders

TO TH E A FFUCTED
DR. W. K. DOHERTY returns his slw-

cere thanks to hto nuinerouK patients for 
their patronage and Would take this oppor
tunity to remind them that he continues 
cousult at his Institute for the cure of chroa 
ic diseases of theXqngs, Liver, Kidneys 
Digestive and Genito-Urinary Organs, >and< 
all private diseases, viz: Syphilis in all Ite* 
forms and Stages, Seminal weakness and all 
the horrid consequences of self-abuse, Gon- 

trictures, Nocturnal <ndf 
Diurnal Emissions, Sexual Debility, Disease 
es of the back and loins, Inflamation of the 
Bladder and Kidneyd, etc.; and he hopes 
that his long experience and successful 
practice vyjl continne to insure him a ehare 
of public patronage. By the practice of 
many years in Europe and the United States 
he is enabled to apply the most efficient 
and successful remedies against diseases of - 
ail kinds. He cures without mercury ..char
ges moderate, treats bls patients in a correct 
and honorable way, and ha* references of 
unquestionable veracity from men of known- 
respectability and high standing in-_____
All parties consulting him by letter or oth 
erwise, will receive the be-t and gentlest 
treatment and implicit secrecy

orrhœa, Gleet,

society

heart, irritability, nervousness, extreme uri
nary d'ftlciiitie

__ , Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbundles, Ring-worms 
Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin, of wlufti 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the UBe 
of tlkcse Bitters. One bqttle in such cases 
■will convince the most incredulous of their 
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin In Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores: 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; ypur feelings /will tell you when. 
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the 
system will follow.

Pin, Tape and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed aud removed. 
Says a distinguished physiologist: Thereto 
scarcely an individual on tho iace df the 
earth whose body is exempt fron^ the pres
ence of worms. R Is —; upon the healthy 

 

elepents of the body that worms exist, but 
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits 
that breed these living monsters of disease. 
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no 
anthelmlnitics, will free the system from 
worms like these Bitter«.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
PlumberB, Typesetters, Gdid-beaters and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are su 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard ag 
this, take a dose or Walker’s Vinegab bit
ters twice » week.

Rilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers* which are so prevalent 
in the valleys of our great rivers through
out the United States, especially those of the 
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes
see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, 
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, 
Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many 
others, with their vast tributaries, through- 

. out our entire country during the Summer 
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are in
variably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their treat
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful in
fluence upon these various organs, is essen
tially necessary. There to no cathartic for 
the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinm- 
gar Bitters, as they will speedily remove 
the dark-colored viscid matter with 
the bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, and 
generally restoring the healthy functions of 
the digestive organs.

Scrofula* ;or King*»
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck. 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, 
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitu
tional Diseases, Walker’s Vinegar Bit
ters have shown their great curative pow
ers in the most obstinate and Intractable 
cases.

Dr. Walker’s California Vine
gar Bitten act on all these cases in a 
similar panne By purifying the Blood 
t^by remove the cause, and by resolving 
away the effects of the inflammation (tire 
tubercular deposits) the affected parts re
ceive health, and a permanent cure to 
effected.

The Aperient and mild Laxative 
properties of I)r. Walker’s Vinegar Bit
ters are the best safe-guard in cases of erup
tions and malignant fevers. Their^atoamic, 
healing, and soothing properties protect tho 
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop
erties allay pain In the nervous system, 
stomach and bowels, either from inflamma- / 
tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Direction».—Take of the Bitters on 
going to bed at night from a half to one and 
one-half wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing 
food, such as beef-steak, mutton chop, veni
son, roast beef, and vegetables, and take 
out-door exercise. They are composed of 
purely vegetable * 
no spirit.
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iu h. McDonald st co 
Druggists A Gen. Agts., San Francisco’ CaL. 
A cor. Washington and Charlton Sts., N.Y. 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.
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ROUGH LUMBER at

■GOH’S Lumber Yard
I AFAiEriE at S15 per Thousand
x h.
The vard will for the 

Of ISAAC SAMPSON.

. aug.mi

derangement of digestive ■*nary u mcuities, derangement of digestive 
functions, generakdebiliiy» vaginitis, all dls--------------v f-y --- . —-j----- -r----------r,--- — j-------- » ”

G ises of the womb, hysteria, sterility ana all
otber diseases peculiar to females, she slio'd 

tte at once to the celebrated female 
r. K, 1 OHER7

go or write
ductor, W. TY, at hto med>e»l
Iustitqte, and- consult him about her troub
les and disdases. The doctor is effecting
more cures than any other physician iu the 
State of California. Let no fills« delicacy 
prevent yon. but apply imnieiliatclv and 
save youiself from paw, suffering an<l pre- 
loa’ure death. All nfartied latlie? whose
delicate health wr other circumstances pre* 
vent an increase in their famines, should 
write or call at DR. W. K. DoHEkTY’ld
Medical Inslilutc, and they will teceiv« erst- ..
ry possible relief and -help. The 
offices are ro arra:*

Doet-r'e
1 that he can be con

To Correspondente,
the Stat«Patient« residing in hny part of_______

however distant, who may desire the opin
ion and advice advice ot DR. DOHERTY 
in their respective casts, and who think pro« 
per to submit a write# statement nf such;
iu pre-eretice to induing a pe sonai in ov
vi, w, aie re-pectfnlly assured thut fner C'>m.- 
municati« ns will.be held mo-t sac.~cd anti

It the etere be iu Ty ai d can 
didly described, pontonài nomi* tiicat imi will 
be unnecessary, as ii « ructions for diet, rég
imen anil the general treatment of tl e.éasia

cmifideiìtial.

itself (including the îeimedies), w ¡11 be for
warded w itluiut deli.y, nnd in men a man
ner as to cbnTey no idea c f the purpoft 
the letter or par- el so trar.sk.itled.

Consul tai ion—bv lctiercr otherwise 
FREE. ' ' -1

onsiutatmn—by letiebcjr otm 
Permanent cúre guaranteed

rrhOM.

or^n*

DR. DOHERTY has ímt published an fa!
portant pamphlet, embodying his own views
and experiences in relation to lnpotence tx
Verilitÿ; being a short trestle* on Spejma-
torrhuea or Seminal Weakness, Nervous and
phjsical Debility consequent on
case and other airect’Qn»of the Sexual or-

ri.L. IYmIa ____ —gans. 1‘his little work ’ coutains information
of the Utmost value to all, whether marriedvzi uimvDv «aii.Q iu «auy HiluiULI Allai i lvkl

'or single, and wilt bo rent FREE on receipt
ol Six cents in postygte stampi for return
pustage. Address.

DOHERTY. M. D. 
‘ Sari Franci co, Cal.

Nez Perce Indian

from TIGHT
INDIAN CHIEF SA

I remove Corns Apply Freely Fez 
Perce Indian Chief Balve. Bandage fot 

four or five days; a sure cure.

FOR Cuts aud Bruises use Nex Perce Iu 
dian Chief Salve. ¡

For burns and scalds
Use Nez Perce Indian Chief Salt

T^OR TETTER 
JT Use Nez

AND RINGWORM
Perce Ind an Chief Salva

For hard swellings and gaté- 
erings use Nez | Perce Indian Chief 

Salve

For sores of all kinds
Úse Nez Perce Indian Chief Salve

FOR ALL DISEASES OF THRi SKIN 
Use Nez Perce Indian Chief Salve.

PRICE 50CENT8|A BOX. Fun sale by 
ail Druggists and general dealer». v 

*’■ '3T Oet&Glj 30

CAPITAL SALOON

JOS. BERNARDI, Propr
Commercial st., SALEM.

My friends
al Public

Sample my
S and CIGARS.

4;

will.be

